Whey Protein
Add to Water Phase

1 T contains 1.2 gm protein
Protein puts the "pep" in peptide!
There is a 2001 United States Patent 6203805 on a topical solution that claims
"Restoration of Collagen Formation in Photodamaged Human Skin". The
patent puts together whey protein, retinoids and Vitamin E or C - So basically,
Vitamins A (or real retinoid), C & E plus Whey Protein. And the aim is to
REBUILD the collagen in your own body!
We have been using DMAE for this purpose and will set about adding DMAE to
the above mix one day...why don't you do it today?! You know I don't have time
to do 1/1000th of the things I would like to do (I try!), but if you are reading this
and have a few minutes - we have all of the ingredients, why not! We never
expected to become suppliers of ingredients rather than making tons of
ModelSupplies products, but you do what comes up! So here this is...someone
solve the mystery for me, please!
Thanks! -Anita at DNAshopper & ModelSupplies
http://www.patentstorm.us/patents/6203805-claims.html?target=_blank

For use 1% level
To a 4oz cream base for 1% use level, add 1.13g/1 teaspoon
To a 1 gallon cream base for 1% use level, add 37.2g/1/2 cup

Whey Cool...
Whey is an awesome substance. It has lots of easily-assimilated protein and is somewhat antimicrobial. A glass of whey can be drunk as part of your daily liquid intake (it's sourish like
yoghurt). Put some in your soap as part of the liquid; dilute a sugar scrub with a little whey (this
will spoil over a day or so, so use it right up); put a quart into your next hot bath, or make one of
the following facial masks:

Whey Protein Mask Recipe(s)
Oily Skin Whey Mask
2 Tblsp. green clay
Enough whey to make a thin paste
2 drops EO of lavender or chamomile
Dry Skin Whey Mask
2 Tblsp. green or pink clay
Enough whey to make a thin paste
1 tsp. honey
1 tsp. almond oil
2 drops EO of helichrysum or of carrot seed oil
Apply the mask to a freshly-washed face; allow to dry 20 minutes, then rinse off.
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